Math CSET I & II Test Prep Classes
California State University, Stanislaus
July 10, 2010 Exam

The Office of Mathematics Grants at California State University, Stanislaus is offering CSET I & II review sessions for the July 10, 2010 CSET Exam

CSET I Prep Review Sessions for July 10, 2010 Exam

Dates: Week 1 - June 28, 29, 30; July 1 (Mon – Thurs)
Week 2 - July 6, 7, 8 (Tues – Thurs)

Location: CSU Stanislaus
Classroom Building, Room 205 (C205)

Cost: $225.00

Time: 3:00 PM – 7:30 PM

CSET II Prep Review Sessions for July 10, 2010 Exam

Dates: Week 1 - June 28, 29, 30; July 1 (Mon – Thurs)
Week 2 - July 6, 7, 8 (Tues – Thurs)

Location: CSU Stanislaus
Classroom Building, Room 103 (C103)

Cost: $225.00

Time: 3:00 PM – 7:30 PM

You can earn units toward professional development when you complete these courses. The cost for professional development units is an additional $75 per unit.

All courses will be held at the CSU, Stanislaus campus.

You must register in advance. Classes may be cancelled due to low registration. Visit our website for registration form at:
To register for CSET sessions, send an email to RGlynn@csustan.edu

*CSU, Stanislaus students who attend the review sessions do not have to pay the fees. The studyguide can be purchased $30.